
Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes

Meeting called to order at 7:02 PM

Members present: Rachel Heater; Beth Chapp; Jen Weckstein; Stephanie Donnay; Dawn 
Corby; Marcy Kolb; Tiffany McDevitt; Tyra Sapelak; Monica Snglin; Brittney Frost; Sally Ann 
Gumbus; Henry Gumbus; Stacy Brand; Mimi Curlee; Heather Medrano; Kim Negoshian; 
Danielle Bigi

Reading and Approval of the Meeting Minutes

Treasurer’s Report:
-$100 income from spiritwear at Trunk/Treat and small donations
-$150 paid for PTA dues for Walled Lake
-teacher reimbursements
-writing checks 1x/month

Fundraising:
-Spring flowers March 2-16, 2022

-1200 goal
-already signing up for mums in the fall 2022
-school kit contract is signed--Jan/Feb need supply list from teachers

-Spiritwear:
-will have a direct link to company
-2 week ordering window
-choose “in store pick up” to be sent to school
-Dawn will sort and distribute
-link goes live November 19, 2021 and in for holidays

Membership:
-124 members currently (131 last year)
-Membership contest in November

-winning class with most memberships-ice cream party
-November 24 deadline

Teacher Report- Chapp/Weckstein
-parents--we appreciate you
-Trunk/Treat was a lot of fun!
-give motivation to join PTA/offer advantages for members

Special Committee Report-
-BINGO-January 21, 2022: Marcy/Rachel



-in person event
-hold it at Clifford Smart for bigger space
-get info out to them-Mimi will inventory what is in the basement

-BINGO cards in the basement
-small prizes

-Daddy/Daughter Dance-February 11, 2022
-Ms. Bigi will check w/Clifford Smart for date
-Stacy will reach out to DJ
-Kim will send email to PTA volunteers for a chairperson
-get bin from Dana with old stuff
-also put on facebook looking for a chairperson

Principal Report: Danielle Bigi
-wrapping up iReady window

-helps teachers see data and skill level
-Trunk/Treat was a lot of fun and an event to continue
-fun at school for Halloween
-New building

-2nd floor is poured
-bricking in by end of November to then work inside

-5th grade camp-fantastic time/great experience for kids.

VP’s Report:
-Trunk/Treat was amazing--made some notes for next year
-having dinner for teachers on conference night
-next meeting Dec. 7 at 7PM--hybrid

President’s Report:
Trunk/Treat:

-created a list to track events, points for future event
-By-Laws:

-posted on website
-motion to approve new by-laws (Dawn/Marcy)--APPROVED

-Reflections: Stevie Barry
-kick off this week
-Henry will send info to Ms. Bigi to get in the school
-Dec. 1 is submission date

-White Lake Library
-bring in to next months meeting to discuss programs/services

Old/New Business:
-Heater Family:



-portion of spiritwear profit will go to family; up to 25%
-family has gofund me
-Rachel Heater--Thank you for supporting their family

-Snacks in office:
-1/month PTA board members having been making donations (~$15)
-look for money in the budget
-students love mandarin oranges; keep to fruit cups/apple sauce (plain)
-spoons-preferred individual wrapped, but unwrapped ok
-Kim to get sign-up genius for parent donations to support snacks in the office

-Talent Show: Mimi Curlee
-March--need to check with WLN auditorium
-figure out number of acts/minutes of each before break

-NEED: Mother/Son Night Chairperson

-Give feedback on hybrid meeting

Meeting Adjourned 7:49 PM


